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P urdue  U niversity  is one of the 68 land-gran t colleges and  u n iver­
sities which owe their origin to the L and -G rand  Act of 1862, otherw ise 
known as the M orrill Act. T hree years after the act’s passage, the G eneral 
Assembly of Ind iana voted to begin prelim inary plans for a school devoted 
prim arily  to the ag ricu ltu ral and  m echanical arts.
In  1869 the Assem bly voted to accept a gift of land  and  m oney from  
Jo h n  P urdue and  o ther generous Lafayette citizens and , in app recia­
tion , declared the nam e of the new institu tion  to be P u rd u e  U niversity . 
T he U niversity is supported m ainly by state appropriations, supplem ented 
by federal grants.
A ctual instruction  began in 1874 w ith 39 students and  a faculty of 
six. T oday  P urdue U niversity  enrolls m ore than  47,000 students at the 
W est Lafayette C am pus and  regional cam puses at Fort W ayne, H a m ­
m ond, and  W estville.
All instructional and research  w ork is organized under a d irector 
for con tinu ing  education  and  under an  academ ic dean  for each of the 
fo llow ing schools: School o f A g ricu ltu re  (in c lu d in g  ag ric u ltu ra l 
eng ineering , and  forestry and  natu ra l resources); School of C onsum er 
and  Fam ily Sciences; Schools of Engineering (including A eronautics and 
A stro n au tics, C hem ical, C iv il, E lectrica l, In d u s tr ia l, M a te ria ls , 
M echanical, and  N uclear E ngineering; the departm en ts of A gricultural 
Engineering and Freshm an Engineering; and Division of Interdisciplinary 
E ngineering  Studies); School of H um anities, Social Science, and 
Education; School of M anagem ent; Schools of Pharm acy  and Pharm acal 
Sciences, N ursing, and H ealth  Sciences; School of Science; School of 
Technology; and  School of V eterinary  M edicine.
Extensive experim ent stations in both  engineering and  agricu ltu re 
are m ain ta ined  by the U niversity . T he C ooperative Extensive Service, 
th rough  the county agents, services the en tire  state. A variety  of courses 
is offered through  the conferences and continuation  services p rogram s 
sponsored by the U niversity.
